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E and Personal.

making friends' and Building Business by Our Itlcilwds.
i

Of tmitinR our customers and visitor in a wholo-wmlo- d, koiutoiw and nmrtw.uH

You will And our big forro
manner. Do not fail to call on u whon in Shalom.

coolo in tho city.Haleof clerks to l.o tho most obliging painstaking

waiting rooms, dressing rooniH, toilets, etc., are hero for

your convenience and free use. Wo will do our host to make your visit pleasant

and profitable.

Great Sales of Holiday Goods of Every Kind

Dolls, Toys, lino Chinaware, Souvenirs, Fans, Handkerchiefs, (Hovoh,

Neckwear, Umbrellas, Spachdel Goods, Art Linens, Knit Goods, etc:, etc.

Ladies' High-Gra- de Neckwear, Lace Collars, Etc.

New York's latest fads and fancies aro hero.

A tine line of Chrlstoiaa gooda now
od display at Wagoner's,

Will Mattison returned to his home
' iu Astoria Monday.

Mrs. J. C. Adams, wife of a Dallas
attorney, died last week.

Dee Tavlor waa over (Sunday from
Salem. He Ukea his position there
very much.

Car load of American wire fence to
arrive in a few days. told by K. M.

Wade A Co.

The Macrabee lodge is arranging for a

'ew Year's ball at the Auditorium.
Everybody invited.

P. W. Haley, an old time resident of
this section, waa here Saturday. He Is

'
living near Portland.

Rev. J. R. N. Bell, formerly of this
place, delivered the Elka memorial ad-

dress at Portland Sunday.

Bargain price on guns at " R; M.

Wade and Co's. A gun and hunting
coat would make a useful Xraas pres-
ent.

C. Blancbard, Br., fell last Thursday
and sustained a fracture of the leg.
He was assisting in loading a car of

sheep.
Mrs. O. W. Kutch waa In Portland

last week to meet her niece. Miss Nina
Bateman, who waa just returning from
a visit in San Francisco.

We are informed that Raymond
Henkle has formed a partnership with
a Mr. Curtis, and the two will engage
la the drug business at ban Jose, Cal.

We have just received a nice line
of kodak albums. Frazer & Rice,
Independence.

Don't forget Wagoner's display.
Any article in the house laid aside
for you until Christmas if you
only pay a small deposit on the
tame. .

An
y
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etc., etc.

that can fit out

to foot.

She ?pcade,
Davidior; & Hedg. Prop.

CiKT.vri-i-, CitfJU-ottow.Tobiic-co-

and Conloct ionory.

Fikbt Ci.aps 8oda Fountain in
connkction.

G L Hawkins
Dalhm, Ore.

Marble and

Granite

Monuments and Head-ston-

Cemetery
work etc.

received. K suit is fitted by0ISaa CmU Swell new styles, just very
LuUlv? VhIIS competent tailoresses who make a specialty of such work.

A complete lino of all styles to close out at. Great
LaUlCS lUraP$ reductions

aajjaa M,Wa Walking and dress ekirts in thotet styles and finest

LaQICS jMlNS qualities. Two stocks on salo at sacrifice prices. '

Then your liver isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious-

ness, constipation. Aycrs
Pills act directly on the liver.
For 60 years they have been

the Standard Family Pill.
Small doses cure. And?MH:

Wownurrwli kf !.....a miip tm
BUCK NGHAM O Ultwhlaher

- . - - mui A Pi

It. l t'ooper u a passenger to
Port laud last ck,

Circuit court lias boon in session this
week. The docket wan a very snort
one.

Mr. Marks has bought Mrs. Moore's

prortv on Taliuage, and tiaa moved
onto tne same.

We are pleased to note that E. K.

Yarnell la now aide to take a tew lep
without the aid of erutohea.

TheO It. and N. Co. has
au everv other day boat iwrvloe ln

tween Portland and Orvallla. It takes
the opposite day to that of the Po-

mona.
Don't forget to attend the dance giv-

en by the Independence Orchestra In

the 'Auditorium, on Saturday night.
r lltl, as this Is the last dam

until Xmaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Thw. Kennell return-
ed troiu Portland Sunday. Mm. Fen-

nel 1 has bo far recovered from her
recent operation, a to enable her to re-

turn to her home.

The Independence Oichestra will
make arrangements for a motor from
Dallas and Monmouth Ninas and New
Years, returning after thedauce. Fur-

ther announcement later.

C. A. McLaughlin recently sold all
hia hop interests to his partner, Mr.
if. Mr M.Imiuhlin can now take
things easy the rest of his life, and we
ere glad to see cis gwmi lurumr.
and his wife are now visiting iu Canada

W. H. Park and wife, also their son
. . l. . II.. -- 1 if.,....,t I'llu U U I) MUM

1IIU 111 wne, ui i'i""" '."arrived last week to visit Mr. Park s

sister. Mrs. J. K. llaldwin. He Is In

poor health, and may decide to loca'e
here, ir lie minus me cuaugo win u

hini good.
Services at the Presbyterian church.,., u).Ua). Iw.tli ninrmni and eveninir

at the usual hours. Topics o( tunelv
and special interest at both services.'
Young people are most cordially wel-

comed and a very kind jnyitation is

extended to all.
V. A. Gray, of Independence, has

u.l iha rt stare of J. A. LVrbv
A Son and will move hia family to this
city aa soon as a dwelling house can be
secured. Mr. Derby and the boys will
still retain tne wooa yara. aionuu-vill- e

Telephone-Itegiste- r.

Orchestra haa se
cured two professional musicians to. . . V. X' .. r' m

play ror me auibjj buu acw n- -i

balls In the Auditorium. This makes
. ..ii nMkutra Inptiullnur trsn drums.
This la one of the greatest Instru
ments in tne orcnesira ior unuuS,
don't fall to hear them.

dis. I'nrn rotnrncwl last week from
a trip to California, and says he is bet-

ter satisfied with Webfoot than ever.
With him came a long-tim- e friend, L. G

Reeves, oi (Juenaa, uoiorauo, who is
looking for a business location. He likes
the valley and may locate here.

Mrs. M. Wallace left Monday for Dev-ii- i.

i.bo , V I) . , mliorn ahn will visit rel- -
II o lt r ' - " -

atives several weeks. Previous to her
return she will visit St. Paul and Min

neapolis, Minnesota, combining Dusiness
with pleasure and selecting her spring
stock of millinery. During her absence
Miss Shank will be in chargo of her
store here

The Lewis and Clark club gave a ball
at the Auditorium Friday evening. The
hall had been beautifully decorated with
ferns, mistletoe, ete. Two little Indian
maids did a thriving business soiling
rackajawea buttons and Mrs. Clarence
Ireland, in the attire of an Indian girl,
officiated at the lemonade well. Danc-

ing was discontinued at the midnight
hour, after an evening of much pleasure.

Catarrh Cannot I Jo Cnred
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the diseaHe. Catarrh
Is a blood or constitutional disease
and in order to cure it you must take
internal remedies. HaD'a Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts di-

rectly on the blood and mucous sur-

faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a
quack medicine. 1 1 was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this coun-

try for years and is a regular prescrip-
tion. It is composed of the best tonic
known, combined with the best blood

purifiers, acting directly on the mu-

cous surfaces. The perfect combina- -
...... t turn 1 ntrrcrl ipn t H is Whatw - - -null wi r.

produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Bend for testimonials
frce

F J. Cukney & Co, Props.,
Toledo, O.

Bold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's family Fills are the best.

glotbinfl, Bats, Shoes,

The only store in the Willamette valley

your whole family from head

N goods laid asido without de

posits at Wagoner's.

You should iticict our line of
new books for the Christmas trade.

Wagoner's.
-

The Kev. Irl K. lllckj 11H)4

Alinimuc.

The Kev. Irl H. Hicks Almanac for
1904 is npw realy. It will be mailed to
any address for ao cents. It Is surpris-
ing how such an elegant, costly hook
can be sent prepaid so cheaply. No

family or person is prepared to study
the heavens, or the storms snd weather
in 1004, without this wonderful I licks
Almanac and Trot. Hicks splendid pa-ie- r,

Woui AND Woukb. Both are Bmit

lor only onk imji.i.ak a year. Word
ANuWoKKsis among the best Ameri-

can Magazines. Like the Hicks Alma-

nac, it is too well known to need further
commendation, iew men have tailored
more faithfully for the public Kood or
found a wanner place in the hearts of

the people. Send orders to Woiio and
Wohks I'iriiUHiiiNO Co., 2201 Locust St.,
8t Ixmis, Mo.

LADY ASSISTANT

John Woods, of Walla Walla, Wash.,
was in the city this week.

n A Hi, .lav wall in Dulls Monday.
where he appeared as counsel for dulen-da- nt

in the Gordon larceny caao.

A. KelHon, Sam McElmnrry and J.
W. Kirkland were in Dalian thla week
in connection with court duties.

Election of officers at the realtor
meeting of Lyon ixjdge, A. F. & A. M.,
Saturday evenmx. A complete atten-

dance of members deeired.

The diminuuiMhed divine and elmiuent

Bpcaker, Kev. Dr. Chapman, of New

York, poRo in the I'regbyterian church,
oi Salem on Wednenday afternoon and

eveninn . Dr. Thompson was preent to
hear him.

Between now and the flrttt of the year
we want every account on our bookn

closed, and likewiwJ if you have an ac-

count against u briim it in at once.
The tirnt of the year muHt see ua clear of

all accounts.

Dr. O. D. Butler and wife, W. A.
- .,r ........Miuo Vloreuce ttu- -

.nenoiitTi iii itjiui - -

oner, Mihh Maud ItilT. (iua and Juheu
Hurley, 11. IlirHchbcrK, and many
othera, wended their way to the rneirop-- .

. . nit.... iii.pi'oiia lam weeK to Bee um "
Miss Ella Robinson left for a two

weeks' stay in Portland. Wednes-

day.

WANTED Trustworthy lady or
In thiato manage buaiiieiti

County and adjoinliiK territory for
hoiiBe of aolid financial HtaiHlinjf.
t'M.OO Btraibt cah salary and

paid each Monday direct from

headquarters. Expense money ad-

vanced ; position permanent. Address
Manager, 605 Monou lildg., Chicago.

MEN REQUIRE TRAINED HEL.
The modern business college meets

this requirement, and the business
man now looks to these schools to sup-

ply his help. Young people now have
but scant opportunity to succeed In

business without a business training.
This school has the reputation of sup-

plying competent help to business
men. Our catalog will tell you of the
many advantages we offer to earnest
students. Send for It.

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

SALEM, OKEGOX.
W. I. Staley, Principal.

K. 4 4y 4 4f ;,
...THE...

4
monmoutb Eaundry

II. I. WUITJHAJN.i-rop-
.

4 Should have your Work.

Washing called for and de- -

liyered.
4 Washing called for on Tues- -

4 day and delivered on 8atur- -

day...,- - f
Work guarantee!

Monmouth, Oregon.

H. H. Jasperson,
Undertaker Enbalmerr

and Funeral Director.
independence, Oregon..

WHEN DESIRED


